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M u s s a m m a t  B a n t i  ( P l a t n t t p f ) A p p e l la n t  

versus
M A N B U  AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS) R e s p o n d e n ts .

Civil Appeal Na. 978 of 1923. 1928
Pimjah Pre-emption Act, I of 1913, section 4, etc.— Pro

perty affected— covenants running with the land— Covenant 
to indenmify vendee— distinction.

Tlie sale-deerl, in respent of a decree for pre-emp
tion was graiitefl, contained a coTenant by the vendor tliat if 
tlie area owned by liim in the land sold was found to be less 
til an was stated in tlie deed, Le wonld make g’ood tlie deficiency 
out of other land belonging- to liim.

Held, til at sneli a ooyenant of indemnity must be deemed 
to be a personal one entered into by tbe vendor in favour of 
the vendee wliich tbe pre-emptor as snob had no right to en
force ; for a right of pre-emption is limited in its operation 
to the property actually conveyed iinder the sale-deed.

Sandhe Khan v. Bhana (1), relied iipon.

Grohind Dayal v. Inayatvllah (2), distinguished.

Bishen Singh v. Mst. Bishni (3), referred to.

Seoond appeal from the decree of M. V. BMde,
.'Esquire, District Jndge, Hoshiarpm\ dated the S-Oth

Jmiiuiry 19S3, ciffifmrtig that of SbeiMi Ahdnl 
RnJwian, Mv.nsif\ 1st clct'̂ s, Hoshiarpur. dated the 
22nd Jvkp 19^2, dismAssing the plaintiff's suit.

M- L. Pimi, for Appellant.
G h it ia m  E a s it l , f o r  B^espoTidents.

JlTDGM,ENT.

Jai L al J .— This second appeal arises out of Jai I/al J, 
'' a suit for possession of 4 kanrds and 7 m arlas  of land

(1) 141 p. R. 1907. (2) (1885) I. h. R. 7 AU. 775 (F. B ).
(3) 103 P. R. 1919.
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MANDtJ.

I aX IjAL J.

1928 brought by tjie plaintiff under the following circum
stances :—

One Jamiin sold 5 kanals and 3 mmias out of 
shamilat land to Mia Lai. The plaintifi institnted 
a suit for pre-emption of that sale and obtained a 
decree and apparently executed it. Partition pro
ceedings were thereupon taken in respect o f the entire 
land of v^hich the land sold was a, part and it 
transpired in those proceedings that Januin had 
onlv 11 mmim of land in the slumilai land sold 
bv him fo Mia Lai. Tn the sale-deed executed by 
him he had covenanted with the vendee that if  the 
area helcns îno; to him in the land sold be found to 
be less thm  5 Jmnah 3 mafias then he would make 
good the deficiency in such area,' to the vendee out 
of the other land belon^in^ to him.

The plaintiff, the successful pre-emptor, insti
tuted the present suit for the recovery of the 
deficiency out of the remaining land of Jamun. Thi& 
suit has been dismissed by the trial Court and also on 
appeal by the District Judge on the ground that the 
covenant to make good the deficiency was a personal 
one between the vendor and the vendee and that the- 
pre'einptor. who was neither a legal representative 
of the vendor nô r the assignee of the vendee, was not 
entitled to take advantage of that covenant. In 
aiTiving at this conclusion the Courts below haver 
relied upon Sandhe Khan Vi. Bkcina (1). In that case 
the covenant which the pre-emptor sought to enforce 
against the vendor was that the latter would pay 
damages to the vendee if any part of the land 
sold was lost to him owing tc any defect of title of 
the vendor and the suit was dismissed on the ground

(1) 141 p. R. 190T.
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that a pê ‘̂'̂ 2̂ial covenant of the above* nature doGs 
not ennre ’for the benefit of tlie pre-emptor,

■ The learned counsel for the appellant contends 
that the view taken in Sandhe Khan v. Bhona (1), 
is incorrect and in support of this contention relies 
upon a number of authorities the principal of which 
is GoUnd Dayal v- hiayatidlah (2) and in which it 
lias been held that the right of pre-emption is not 
a right of re-purchase either from the vendor or 
frou} the vendee involving any new contract to sell, 
but it is simply a right of substitution entitling the 
pre-eniptor, by reason of a legal incident to which the 
sale itself V7as subject, to stand in the shoes of the 
vendee in respect of the rights and obligations arising 
from the sale under which he has derived his title. 
These remarks have been cited with approval in 
several other cases decided afterwards where it has 
further been remarked that pre-emption is a right 
of substitution as if the name of the vendee had been 
rubbed out and that of the pre-emptor substituted 
in the sale-deed. W ith this statement of the law 
as to the nature of the right of pre-emption we have 
no quarrel.

The question that really arises in this case is to 
what property the right of pre-emption extends; 
whether the plaintiff is entitled to exercise it only 
with regard to the property described in the sale- 
deed or also with regard to the other property of the 
vendor that may not have been so described and 
which the vendee may under certain circumstances 
have become entitled to claim from the vendor. As it 
may happen in some cases that such property may not 
be initially subject to any right of pre-emption or the

1928 

M s t . B antx
V.

Kandu. - 

J a i  L a l  J .

(1) 14LP. R. lQOr. (2) (1885) I /L . R. 7 AIL 776 (F. B.).
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J a i L al  J .

pre-einptor faay not have a superior cla ' to that dl 
the vendee with regard to it, I consider, that tht̂ " 
remarks quoted by me from previous authorities arê  
to be deemed to be limited in their operation to the' 
proj^erty actually conveyed by means of the sale-deed 
and that the covenant to indemnify the vendee either 
by cash com^pensation or by delivery o f other property 
of the vendor is not enforceable at the instance o f  
the pre-emptor.

In Bishen Singh v. Bfst. Bishni (1) some doubt 
was expressed about the correctness of the view 
taken in Sandhe Khan v. Bhana (2). The matter 
was not however finally decided and the remark, 
appears to be in the nature of a,n obiter dictumi. In 
'my opinion a covenant running with the land, is to- 
be distinguished from a personal covenant snoh as a 
covenant of indemnity entered into by the vendO'r in 
favour of the vendee. While the pre-emptor may 
be entitled to enforce the covenants running with the 
land he is not entitled to the same right with regard 
to a covenant of indemnity which is deemed to be a 
personal covenant. Another way to put the same 
proposition is this. A  pre-emptor when instituting 
a suit to pre-empt the land asserts that the vendor 
had good title to the land sold by him but that he, 
the pre-emptor, had a prior right to purchase it as- 
compared with the vendee- The verj  ̂ nature o f the 
suit for ]>re-emption, therefore, implies that there 
is no doubt as to the title of the vendor in the land 
desci’ibed in the sale-deed, while in a suit for com
pensation, as in this case, a contrary assertion has 
to be ma'de by the plaintiff. Such a situation is not 
permitted by law. Moreover, suppose the deficiency

(1) 103 p. R. 1919. (2) 141 p. R. 1907,
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in area had been discovered by the vendee before the 
sale to him was pre-empted and such deficiency had 
been made good to him by the vendor by giving him 
some land which was not initially subject to the pre- 
emptor’ s right o f pre-emption; could the latter claim 
such land in his suit for pre-emption. The answer 
to this question, in my opinion, must be in the 
negative.

I  hold, therefore, that for reasons already given 
the view taken by the Courts below is correct and 
this appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Z a f a k  A li  J.— I agree.
N. F. E.

Aijpeal dismissed.

1928 

M st. B a t o  

MandiTv

Jai L al  J ,

Zafae. Am  J.

O R I G I N A L  C R I M I N A L .

Before Mr. Jtistice Fforde, Mr. Justice Addison and 
Mr. Justice Coldstream.

L A JP A T  R A I, Petitioner 
verstis

T h e  c r o w n ,  Respondent.
Original Cnmiual No. 5 of 1927.

Criminal Procedure Code, Act V of 1898  ̂ section 99rA— 
Puhlication—creati7ig co'mmunal hatred—forfeiture ,of-—buT~< 
den of proof— Indian Penal Code, Act X LV of I860,, section, 
163-A.

Held, tliat in order to justify forfeiture under seetion 
99-A of tKe Criminal Procedure Code, it is necessary for the 
Crown to satisfy tlie Court tltat on the evidence* produced by
th.6 prosecution a conviction could have been had xmder sec
tion 153-A of tlie Penal Code.

Chalcravarti v. Emperor (1), appirovedV 
A'ppUcation under section 99-B, Criminal Pro-, 

cedure Code, for setting aside the order of the Gov-~

1928

March 20>.

(1) (1937) I. L. R. 54 Cal. 59.,


